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City Requests Hawthorne Signals
^Council Stands

City Councilmen stood pat on their recommendation 
to the State Division of Highways this week that full 
traffic signals be installed at the intersection of 230th St. 
and Hawthorne. City Manager George Stevens reported 
to the Councilmen that he had written to Assemblymen, 
-                    Senators, and Highway offici 

als In an attempt to solve the 
dangerous Intersection p r o b- 
lems, but that he had not made 
much progress.

Ho repeated reports publish 
ed by the HERALD last week 
that the State had Indicated It 
would grant permission to the 
Torrance Board of Education 

flashing warning slg

Huge Christmas 
Season Program 
Scheduled Here

Plans for an all-out Christ 
mas season ohsoivance in down 
town Torrance which will In 
elude, dally appearances by 
Santa Clans, a gigantic parade 
street dnnvlng, nnd an auti 
show were revealed before (hi 
Chamber of Commerce's Octo 
her breakfast meeting this 
week by J. H, Paget and Thr 
Moore, representing the Rota! 
Merchants Assn.

Favorable City Council ac 
tlon was taken later on most 
phases ot the merchants' pro 
gram, Including the show, pa

^rade, and dance.
P Plans to construct a Santa 

Land In El Prado Park, neai 
Cravens were held up by thi 
Council for a report on the typ< 
of structures planned for the 
area. Merchants have proposed 
to erect a Santa's hut, stage, 
and other facilities for conduct 
Ing a three-week Christmas 
season program.

Also revealed were plans foi 
extensive street decorations, thi 
most elaborate ever put up In 
Torrance. They will be turned 
on the evening of Dec. 2, first 
night of the pro-Christmas pro 
gram.

On that same night, the auto 
show on the Marcellna lot of 
California Bank and street 
dancing on Marcelina w> 
usher In the season for Tor 
rance area residents.

A huge parade, which Is 
pected to attract entrants from 
all over Southern California, Is 
being organized by Sgt. D. C. 
Cook, of the Torrance Police 
Department.

Board Urges 
.Border Shift
" The Torrance School Board 

Tuesday night urged approval 
of the petition presented by 
134 residents of the El Nido 
area recently annexed to He- 
dondo Beach, asking that their 
children be allowed to attend 
Redondo schools.

The change of district bound 
aries will be decided by the 
Board of Supervisors following 
a Dec. 13 public hearing. The 
Redondo Board last week voted 
against acceptance of the peti 
tion. The children there arc now 
attending Torrance schools.

Finn» 
To Tell Story 
To Port Elks

The "Flying Finn Twlnn" 
will Ml their (Ida of a long 
battle with tlm U. 8. Govern 
ment ovnr ownership of an 
 Irpbuio at Ui« annual "Ntmv- 
paper Night" at the Sun 
pedro Kiln IXM!(« on Mon 
day, Oct. 24.

Mike Vtikivloh, exalted rul 
er, said the meeting Mill In- 
cluiUt KIU», their wives, mid 
harbor nren iinwumrn and 
their wives.

Ditve 1. (;.-,sh,.ii. iih-inlM-r 
of th» III.-, and » hnrbnr 
newmimn, will lx> chairman 
of tin* program.

Tim twin* wnwi released ru- 
>ntly from prison where

 v nerved u term for nwk- 
\i "rlt Iron's arrest" nil U. 
' nrney Ijiuifhlln Waters,

nals at the intersection to he 
used during school hours. Coun 
cilmen were almost unanimous 
In their comments that pcrs'4- 
Ing this possibility would be a 
futile waste of time.

Survey Ordered
Stevens :lid report that State 

officials had ordered a com 
plete survey of Hawthorne Ave. 
between Redondo Beach Blvd 
and Pacific Coast Hwy. HP 
said, however, that oft'icals hud 
previously stated that a signal 
was planned In the future at 
the Intersection of Lomlta Blvd 
and Hawthorne. This, Council, 
men pointed out, would depend 
on the realignment of Lomita 
Blvd., which could be at least 
five years away.

The possibility of receiving 
aid from the California High 
way Patrol In putrnling the dan. 
gcrous intersection was dis 
cussed and Stcvens was author 
ized to write any letters neces 
sary to get such aid. Chief of 
Police Willard Haslam told the 
Council that he would welcome 
such aid, because the city had 
scores of school crosswalks, and 
that his officers could not pa 
trol all of them.

Signal Requested
At the suggestion of Council 

man Illci: Pralc, the Council 
voted to rcsubmlt their recom 
mendation to the Stale that a 
full traffic control signal be in 
stalled at the Intersection.

Nothing was said about seek 
ing a 1 eduction in the speed 
limits In the area, which now 
Is SB mph.

In tlie mcanllnii!, spokesmen 
for mothers of the area indi 
cated that they plan to aban 
don the "human chain" which 
they have been forming to halt 
traffic so the more than 100 
children can cross the highway 
to and from school.

The matter Is going to be 
tuined over to the Meadow 
Park PTA, according to one 
mother.

No Change Reported 
In Strike Picture

local sand and gravel 
firms remained Idle this week, 
as no new developments were 

'ted In the firms' niyntla. 
With Ixieal (W2 of the 

Teamsters Union. 
The firm and th- um.,,, I, ,vr 
:en negotiating for two weeks, 

with taiks reportedly stalled by 
llsagreement over terms of a 
pension fund.

Huge Program to Lessen 
Double Session Problem

Hope for elimination of many of the classes now on double session loomed larg«, 
Tuesday night, as school officials presented plans for the largest building program  
$14,621,050 worth ever to be underway at one time in the Torrance Unified School 
District. Eight new schools and two new portable units, accommodating 4821 children, 
should be ready by September, 1956, the Torrance School .Board was told. This includes 
117 classrooms and 18 kinder-

 ThP fact Is that If growth the laa is tnai ir giowm

(Humid Photo)
TKM.S RED THREAT . . . Congressman Donald JacltKon (left) told a Torrance midlcnce 
here Monday evening that u million American* were busily uldlng the CnmnmiiiHt cause In 
tills country. Shown here with the Congressman are Clyde Haslet, ut Republicans Unlimited, 
nnd Assemblyman Charles ClmixJ.

continues as expected, we slml! 
be redi.cInK double sessions 
down to 500 or 000 pupils," the 
Hoard was told. "If growth 
slows down, we may even get 
off double sessions. If the rate 
of growth increases, we shall 
not gain as much as we plan." 

Population Uneven
Officials jminlnd out that 

there are now 47U8 students on 
double session, but that due to 
the fact that some areas arc 
more crowded than others, 
most, but not all students, 
would be taken off double ses 
sions under the now program.

Building procedures have 
been speeded up with the ap 
pointment of James E. Crockett 
0s director of new construc 
tion, with duties solely concern 
ed with school building. New 
construction was formerly hand 
led hy tlm assistant snperln-

Sister Visiting 
Nativity Pastor

"And I'm glad to have met you now," is a phrase used 
often by a sparkling blue-eyed visitor from Ireland. She 
is Miss Maurecn McGinness, of Longford, Ireland, who 
arrived by plane last Tuesday to visit a few weeks here 
with her brother, the Rev. Patrick J. MtXiuinness, pastor 
of Nativity Catholic church.

It's a fascinating countiy and 
the hospitality of the people 
overwhelms me, she tells you 
in a curt lilting Irish brogue,

Miss McOulnness left Shan
non, Ireland, by TWA arriving 
In New York for a two day 
visit with friends. She then 
came on to Chicago to see her 
twin sister, Elizabeth, who Is 
a nurse there. Her next plane 
hop was to Torrance to visit 
her brother.

City Studies 
New Burning 
Regulations

Under .study by 
afjer Ge

Man- 
week

proposed new burning or 
dinance which would make the 
Ity.t hours for burning agree 

with those recently adopted by 
Los Angeles County.

Under provisions of the pro- 
posed ordinance, burning would 
In permitted between 8 a.m." 
and 10 a.m. and from 4 p.m. 
until 8 p.m. on Smog Green 
days and only from 4 p.m. until 
8 p.m. on Smog Red days

The Irish guest Is the eldeut 
in a family of 11 children. She 
and a sister are in business in 
Longford, only two hours out of 
Dublin. In their store they car 
ry shoes and drapery (dry 
goods to you).

Last Friday, she and Father 
McGulnness went to Orange to 
visit the Sisters of St. Joseph 
whom she had met in Ireland. 
These sisters teach In the Na 
tivity school here.

Visits (uhillnu
On Sunday, she chides, "I had 

to go to rat.d'iia id get my 
first California Miii.Miim-." She 
was accompanied to the island 
by her brother's assistant, the 
Key. Thomas Ulynn who halls 
from County Rosconnon, Ire 
land.

Catullnu was beautiful and 
reminded her vci-y much of tin: 
French Klvlera except she 
pointed out "L'atallna is much 
better cared for,"

The local pastor and his sis 
ter were packing their luggage 
for a Jaunt to Palm Springs 
when interviewed.

To the greeting "have a won 
derful'time," with smllllng Irish 
eyrs she answered 'Oh we will, 
we are just starting to break

CIHiCKi'OINTS »xm VISIT . , . Itcv. 1'atrlck J. 
imstor of the Nativity Catholic Church, checks a Torruuce 
clly directory wltli hU sister, Mnureen Mv(iiilune«H, visiting 
here thin uei'k from liur homo In Longford, Ireland. She 
stopiwd In N«w York and Chicago.

Plan El Nido Tour Monday

hers of the City Council for 
next Monday as a means of In 
forming Councilmen on the de 
slrabillty of opening the way 

'for annexation of the diMi-in

to Torrance at . 
The tour was

fit ure date, 
irranged In re

Seven of the pro|X>sed schools 
will be on new sites, while the 
eighth -at Meadow Park will 
replace present temporary build 
ings now In use at the present 
site at 230th and Ocean Ave. 

llonds Voted
The board, at the Tuesday 

meeting, also voted to sell an 
additional $2,190,000 In bonds 
on Jan. I, 196(1, for aid in build 
ing new schools.

Assistant Superintendent S. 
E. Waldrip said buildings at 
the new silos should be ready 
by September, 1850, barring 
long strikes or other delays,

New schools scheduled for 
construction are A turn, Arling 
ton, Edison, Parkway, Sepul 
veda, West Torrance, and a site 
on 238th St. for which no name 
yet has been choBen. Construc 
tion now is underway on the 
two portable units at Wood and 
Madrona Schools. The six-class- 
room addition at Wood will 
house 198 children, while the 
four new looms at Madrona 
will take care of 132. 

Bids Let
Bldu have already been let 

on the Sepulveda School, with 
work expected to start as soon 
us the sand and gravel strike 
permits. The school, located In 
the new Kauffman tract, near 
Sepulveda Blvd., will contain 
14 elementary and two kinder 
garten rooms, lor 682 young 
sters.

Bids on Arlington School, at 
180th and Arlington Ave., will 
be let In two weeks. It will have 
ihe Mini- minibu. of classrooms 
and pupil capacity as Scpul- 
veda School and will relieve 
Crenalmw and Norlh Torrance 
Schools.

Preliminary drawings of
Meadow Park buildings have
been*completed and work is in
advance ulages on the plans.

Plans Underway
Architects are now preparing 

plans for the Anza, Parkway, 
and West Torranco Schools. The 
Parkway and West Torrance 
Schools will have 12 classrooms

kindergartens, for 582 children. 
Parkway School is located be 

tween I'alos Verdes Hlvd., nnd
the oeean. It is cxiiceled to re-

.vhile the Ai 
14 classrooms and two

Newtnii Srhciols
111'

ponse to a request fron 
51 Nido Parent-Teachers Assu 
or information on the slain, 
f a previous request from the 
iva for annexation.

'Masked Nude 1 Makes Ninth 
Appearance in Lomita Area

Sheriff's deputies were re 
doubling patrols this week, in 
an effort to find the "masked 
nude" who has made nine ap 
pearances In the Lomita area 
ilnce last April.

Wearing only a paper sack 
iver his head, Ihe culprit made 

his latest appearance In the 
Itchen of Mary Alice Ham 
lack, (17, of 21053 Kshelman 
.ve., Friday about 10 p.m. He 
uumbled something in reply 
o her queries, left, and took 

something from a trash barrel 
» he left, she reported. 
According to W. Reginald 

larrhmi, of the sheriff's Juve

nile department, most victims 
report that the culprit Is a 
youth. Deputies are checking 
youths found In the urea at 
night.

his appearances, he has merely 
peeked in a window or knocked 
ut tiie door of Home woman's 
home. Many of the victims have 
been older women, he said. All 
of his appearances have been 
about 10 p.m. at night.

While appearing at one wom 
an's house, the boy's mask fell 
off, but the woiiinn was unable 
to Identify pn-   ">!'  v-r-vfi.

Eight Police To Be Hired
A total of eight jx>lice offi 

cers will have been added to 
the force this year by Dec. 1, 
Police Chief Wlllard Haslam re 
ported to the Police Commls- 

neetlng this week, 
officers had been 

force so far, four

slon at a 
He said t 
put on th 
more were scheduled to start 
Nov. 1, and that the other two 
will bo added as soon as pos 
sible, probably by Dec. 1 and 
possibly earlier.

The Police Commission had 
Chief Itu.Mlam make his report 
on personnel after residents of 
the Hollywood Riviera section of 
Torrance complained that they 
had received inadequate protec 
tion from the department.

As of July 1, the local force

had 49 officers, which Includes 
three administrative clerks, and 
were operating nine squad cars. 
Haslam said two cars are on 
residential patrol at all times 
and that four cars are normally 
assigned to traffic.

The Commission, headed by 
Councilman Victor E. BenMead,

dontlal patrol areas should be 
divided Into three sections, 
north, south, and central, and 
when thin Is done, another car 
will b« needed.

Haslam explained tlmt pa- 
troll are assigned according to 
two dictates: 1. the vulnerable

«>ted to fill the department Hy of an area to attack, and 2. 
complement this y..n ami then! patrol of areas whore crimes 
review the alluui'um .iiv, ihe have been re-occurring.

j Assignment of traffic units 
I depends on the flow of trafficOn

it of next y
reason lor »pai 

dditions to the t'oi 
xplained at Ihe

ng

was that new men had

Has
eling, 

be
trained and assimilated Into
the force and that only a few
could be handled at one time.

Ultimately, h« said, the re.'.l

ofand in tin: incldem 
dents, he said.

The Commission approved 
Chief Haslam's request for a 
new three-wheel motorcycle to 
be used In downtown traffic

Council Adopts 
New Rabies Law

Th( ill rabies In
lation l;iw «:i ; put in the rec 
ord ho. Us bv the City Council 
here Tuesday as Ihe City Coun 
cil voted 3-2 along previous 
lines to adopt the ordinance.

The Tuesday night adoption 
was the final action necessary 
by the Council to make the pro
posal into lav 
published, and \ 
In 30 days. 

Passage of th

It must no 
will be In effect

ordinance, ap
proved over the objections of 
Councilmen Willys G. Blount 
and Nl;holas O. llrale, was done 
without discussion. Previous 
stormy sessions over the Issue 
were not duplicated.

The now ordinance, will make 
Inoculation of all dogs In Tor- 
ranee compulsory excepting 
those dogs certified hy a vet- 
erlnarlan to be loo Infirm or 
aged,

The establishment of clinics I 
to do tue vaccinating on a mass j 
basis U being discussed. '

Sep
School will, supplement 

da School In the huge
ew Kauffmnn tract. It will be 

located near Elllnwood Dr. and
Elenore St. Chlldr In the
Kauffman tract now attend Sea 
side School.

West To'-ranco School, to be 
located near Halison St. and 
Kavlan Dr., will lake some ot 
the children now going to Steels 
School.

Sites In Kscrow
Two sites now in escrow, 

with the school board expected 
to get final title soon, are for 
the Kdison School, Just west 
of North High School, and the 
238th St. Hchool, east of Ar 
lington Ave.

At both schools,' 14 class 
rooms and two kindergarten 
rooms, for 682 children, ar» 
contemplated. The Edison site 
will take youngsters from the 
Perry and Crenshaw districts, 
while the 238th school will ab 
sorb some of the present over 
load at Howard Wood School.

Officials pointed out that 
boundaries will be shifted on 
surrounding districts, depend 
ing on the number of children <; 
at each school.

New HlteH Nought
This group of now buildings 

will exhaust present sites now '• 
owned by the district, but offi 
cials said they are negotiating 
for one more and looking 
around for others. The nego 
tiations are for a third site in 
the Kauffman tract.

Also being considered Is S. 
fourth high school site In the 
west central area of Torrance. ,

The first section of South 
Hitih School to house ninth 
and tenth graders only is ex 
pected to be ready by Septem 
ber, 11)57. In order to avoid high 
douiile sessions. This section, 
com,lining Ufi classrminis, show 
er and locker lacllllies, and li 
brary and iiilliilnislrativp units, 
will cost an estimated ?1,575,0 

llofldy In 10S8
The second section with ad 

ditional classrooms and facili 
ties for llth and 12th graders 
Is expected to be done the fol 
lowing year.

Also presented at the board 
meeting wus a survey made by. 
the State Department of Fl- 
naiii-.', .-.bnwiiij; i hat ihe aver- 
age tinii. i,-i|iinvd fur building

Ition to moving in was 576 
days, or more than 18 months,

The average length of time 
for actual construction of now 
buildings was 222 days, or 
more than nevcn months, th» 
survey showed.

Hews Index
In Uio mi'ihroomliiK growth 

of Torriuuw and the attend 
ant change* It bring* mtcea- 
nurily a good thing?

Tlmt Is a (|ue»tlon which li 
asked, and answered. In an 
editorial on puce. 24 of to 
day'* 11KRAIJ).

Among other vnwlal f«ut- 
me* IK l.orln^ Blgulow'B 
"(iurden Chatter," offering 
hlnU Ui liH-al yard loveri on 
tlw lutent development* In 
gurdunliiK.

The derision which fa«M a 
local nilnUU'r   whether to 
mlnlnter to «mil» or iMidle*   
nnd how hi> wiivml U In con. 
tuhuxl In * fiwtun* utory on 
Ihe church pace, pajfc 30.

Other fi-uiin,-, .u,  -, n,l- 
lowv:
Society i M 1 
.SporU . ix in 
Kdllorluls > i 
Church iii;ii 
<.«rdci, .New* :i., n,-.


